Tablet Solution

Application
The Tablet Enclosure offering is a solution to house and support tablet devices for user interface. This offering’s modern industrial and ruggedized design is a secure and reliable protection solution for an iPad® device. The single modular unit enables easy transportation and flexible application, while the enclosure’s secure bracket and Kensington® lock safeguards your iPad device. For a mobile application, the Tablet Carrying Case is a lightweight solution designed to protect your iPad device from extreme conditions such as dust, rain, shock, vibration, and other harsh environmental factors. iPad is a registered trademark of Apple Inc. Kensington is a registered trademark of ACCO brands.

Features
Tablet Enclosure:
• Quick-release latch allows Tablet Enclosure to be easily removed from the Tablet Stand
• Can be secured to Tablet Stand with purchase of Kensington lock accessory
• Rugged, metal frame withstands harsh factory conditions
• Fits iPad 2 device and iPad 3 device

Tablet Stand:
• Collapses into five pieces with a tool-less assembly for ease of use and mobility
• Freestanding, bolted to the floor or assembled with Caster kit
• Versatile with four height options, as a floor-mount or wall-mount
• Ergonomic positioning of iPad device helps ensure operator comfort

Tablet Carrying Case:
• Ruggedized frame that protects against drops
• Protective display shield that deflects water
• Multi-position workstand allows Tablet Carrying Case to be upright stationed
• Fits iPad 2 device and iPad 3 device

Finish
Tablet Stand is zinc plated. Tablet Stand, Tablet Enclosure, and Tablet Wall/Table Mount are RAL 9005 black powder paint.

Accessories
Tablet Stand Caster Kit
Cable Lock for Tablet Stand
6-ft. Tablet Charging Cord
Tablet Enclosure with Lock

Tablet Enclosure secures an iPad device with a Kensington lock. Enclosure can be mounted on TBSTAND Tablet Stand and TBMOUNT Tablet Wall/Table Mount. Steel enclosure finished with RAL 9005 black powder paint.
Bulletin: TBL1

Tablet Stand

Tablet Stand can be freestanding, bolted to the floor, or mounted on TBCASTER swivel casters. TBENCR Table Enclosure secures to the stand with a quick release function. The stand also provides versatility allowing any VESA mounted enclosure to be attached via four screws. Stand is 46 inches tall, steel, zinc plated with RAL 9005 black powder paint.
Bulletin: TBL1

Tablet Wall/Table Mount

Tablet Mount provides a wide variety of mounting options for the TBENCR Tablet Enclosure and any VESA mounting enclosure. Tablet Mount can be mounted to the wall or table top and has a RAL 9005 black powder paint finish.
Bulletin: TBL1
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**Tablet Carrying Case**

The Tablet Carrying Case secures an iPad device with a shatter-resistant polycarbonate frame in a rugged, shock-absorbing silicone. The case has a built-in screen protector to seal the touch display and includes an attachable stand. The case is black in color and certified to MIL-STD-810 and IP52 per IEC60529.

**Military Standard Test:**
- Rain: Mil-Std-801G Method 506.5, Procedure I
- Sand and Dust: Mil-Std-810G Method 510.5, Procedures I and II
- Loose Cargo Vibration: Mil-Std-810G Method 514.6, Procedure II
- Transit Drop: Mil-Std-810G Method 516.6, Procedure IV

**Bulletin:** TBL1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Product Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBCASE</td>
<td>0.95 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tablet Stand Caster Kit**

Swivel casters mount to the bottom of the TBSTAND Tablet Stand. Kit includes four swivel locking casters with mounting hardware.

**Bulletin:** TBL1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Qty. per kit</th>
<th>Product Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBCASTER</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.8 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cable Lock for Tablet Stand**

Kensington cable lock secures the TBENCNR Tablet Enclosure to the TBSTAND Tablet Stand to prevent removal of the enclosure and iPad device.

**Bulletin:** TBL1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Product Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBLOCK</td>
<td>0.4 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6-ft. Tablet Charging Cord**

USB charging cord can be threaded through the stand to continuously charge an iPad device. Cord is black in color and six feet in length.

**Bulletin:** TBL1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Product Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBCORD</td>
<td>0.1 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>